MEAT -BONELESS TEXTURE
ABSTRACT (Continue on reveree aide It neceeaery e.\d Identity by block numter)
A 1-yr storage study was conducted on cooked, boneless, turkey rolls with three levels of emulsified skin (0, 6 and 12$) incorporated into rolls with a 60:'*0 ratio of light to dark turkey meat. Sodium tripolyphosphatc (0.5$, wt/wt) and 6olt 1.5$ (wt/wt) were added as binding agents. Turkey rolls were stored at -17°C and evaluated at 0, 1, 2, 3, 6, 9 and 12 months. Addition of 6f> emulsified skin into the turkey rolls had no significant effect on sensory panel scores. With 12$ emulsified skin, color and appearance
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INTRODUCTION
Boneless cooked turkey rolls as purchased under Military Specification MIL-T-I66OD have been the object of recent investigation. Research has been conducted to ascertain the effect of different additives as binding agents, the feasibility of using textured vegetable protein products as extenders, and the effect of prolonged freezer storage on texture and other quality characteristics of cooked boneless turkey rolls (l, 2, 5).
Kinder an Interim Federal Specification FP-T-OOI83 a cooked turkey roll may contain 12$ ground skin. The turkey skin has lorg been used as a covering in the manufacturing of boneless turkey rolls; however, this has benn found to be unsatisfactory. Incorporation of ground turkey skin into the product may reduce the cost of boneless turkey rolls. This study was initiated to investigate the effect of ground skin in cooked boneless turkey rolls on acceptability and storage stability.
Experimental
Frozen young torn turkeys weighing 20-25 lbs (9-11 kg) were obtained from a commercial source and were allowed to thaw over a WJ-hr period at 40°F (4.5°c). The skin was removed, and the meat was boned and diced by hand into approximately 2-inch (5.0-cm) cubes. The turkey skin was ground twice through a meat grinder using a 0.125-inch (0.32-cm) plate. Turkey rolls weighing 4 lbs (1.8 kg) and having light to dark meat in a ratio of 60tkO were formulated with three levels of ground skin (0, 6, and 12$ by weignt). A binding agent consisting of 0.5$ sodium tripolyphcsphate and 1.5$ NaCl was added to each roll.
The turkey meat, ground ekln, and binding agent were mixed in a Hobart Mixer (Model N-50) for three minutes to insure thorough blending. Af-cer blending, the product was stuffed into cellulose casings, 3.5-inch (8.9-cm) in diameter and processed in hot water at 190°F (87°C) until an internal temperature of 170°? (76°C) was reached. Each roll was fabricated separately in random order with twenty-one replications/treatments, for a total of 63 cooked boneless turkey rolls.
The turkey rolls were frozen in a blast-freezer, packed in a sealed 1.5-m polyethylene film, and stored at 0°F (-l8°c) until evaluated. Data were collected et 0, 1, 2, 3, 6, 9, and 12 months. Turkey rolls for the 0-time analysis were held at ^0°F (k.joc). Turkey rolls hald at 0°F (-l8°c) storage were allowed to thaw for 18 hrs at fcO°F (^.5°c) until analyzed. Analysis was aeromplirhed within *-3 bra after thawing. 
I
The experiment was designed using statistical methods described by Little & Hills with ground skin at three levels as one factor and time in storage at seven levels as another factor (k). The analysis of th*s data wer accomplished by using the US Army Natick Development Center's Univac Model II.06 computer.
,1 The incorporation of 6 and 12$ ground skin into turkey rolls resulted In a highly significant decrease in cooking loss (Table l) . Turkey rolls containing 6£ skin had less cooking loss than those rolls with Off» skin. This cooking Iocs constitutes a savings of 1.67$ of the total weight of the rav rolls. Rolls containing 12"* -kin also lost significantly less weign• than those rolls with no skin (207.t. g compared to 236.91 g), or a savings of 1.58$. There was no significant difference between rolls containing 6 or 125t ground skin indicating a level 01 plateau of Increased yields due to increased amounts of skin.
Results
A possible reason for the Increase In yield by the addition of skin can be related to available water In that skin contains lass water than meat so that less water is available to be lost during cooking (6). Less cooking loss in turkey rolls due to incorporation of ground skin nay produce an economic advantage In yield and thus less actual coet per pound.
These figures on increasing yield have a direct effect on the economic feasibility of using emulsified skin in cooked boneless turkey rolls. Turkey rolls containing ground skin should have a decrease In cost or an increase in acceptability or keeping quality to Justify the use of ground skin in cooked turkey rolls. The effect of storage time, amount of ground skin, and their interaction had a significant Influence (F .99) on moisture values determined for cooked turkey rolls (Table 2) . As the amount of ground skin was increased from 0 through 12$, the mean moisture values decreased. The difference in the amount of moisture between the three levels of ground skin was greater at the initial storage time than after 12 months of storage, but this trend was not found for the moiit£i3 of storage between the initial storage and the end of tne study. (Table l) .
>?
Time had an apparent effect on moisture values, but the differences were deteiained to be nonsignificant. The moisture values fluctuated as storage time increased and no defitite pattern trends were established. Cooked turkey rolls may be frozen and stored with no significant -oss or gain in moisture as time in storage progressed. Tine in storage, amount of ground skin, and the Interaction between these two main factors had a highly significant effect on the shear values of turkey rolls (Table 3) The incorporation of f and 12f> ground skin in the product ;*fc-ultcd in highly significantly reduced shear values. This reduction In shear values wa6 most prorolner.c between those rolls with no ground skin and tiiose containing 6f> ground skin; but the reduction between 12$ and &f> was not as great as the reduction between 6$ and those rolls with no ground skin. These reduced sheer values were evident regardless of time in storage except during tke second month'« evaluation where those rolls *ith 6f> ground skin had a slightly higher shear value than those rolls containing no skin. 
Attribute
P^.99
* Any mean not followed by the same common letter differs significantly at the 1$ level or probability as determined by the Duncan Hew Multiple Range Test.
* Average of 36 enervations.
The Hunter color "L" values are numerical evaluations between 0.00 for perfect bxack and 100.00 for perfect white. The meter light was randomly pinpointed on light and dark meat, and readings were taken separately. Only storage time had a significant effect (?£.99) on Hunter color "L" values (Table 5) • '"he amount of skin added to cooked turkey rolls L«d no effect on Hunter color "L" value, and the lightness or darkness of cooked turkey rolls does not depend on the amount of ground skin in the product.
'"-, " 1 " .11.11 II "imUII,l|HIM tbc T»e light neat underwent a significant (P£.99) change, I.e., darker, between the first and second month. This was also noted ID the sensory color values (Table h ). Between the second and twelfth months, the Hunter color "L" values of the light meat fluctuated, and no definite trends were established.
It was found that darkening of the light meat between He fir.«t and second month was also shown in the sensory panel scores f«r color and appearance (Sable k). This would tend to indicate that color sensory panel judgments of cooked turkey rolls are based mainly on the light meat of the roll.
The "L" value of the dark meat of the cooked turkey rolls did not «hov any definite trends, even though there was a significant (P^..99) difference between the third and ninth months. The Hunter color "a" values determine the amount of redness and greenness of a product, i.e., the higher the number the more red the product and the lower the number the more green the product. Table 6 , shows the color "a" values for turkey rolls averaged over varying amounts of ground skin. Time was the only factor to have a significant (F4L.99) effect on color "a" values. Increasing amounts of ground skin incorporated into the product had no effect oc color "a" values. The light meat of the turkey rolls tended to have lowsr color "a" values (more greenness or Iwss redness; as time in storage progressed, but this trend was not significant,
except for the value determined during the sixth month of storage (3*76). Dark turkey seat also had a definite drop in values as time In storage progressed. These decreasing color "a" values for dark neat were only significant when the initial, second, third, and fourth values are compared to the values found for the twelfth month (8.13, 7.05, 7.51, and 7.29 to 6.21). As found in the light meat, the color "a" value determined for dark meat at the sixth month of storage was less than the values determined for either the third or ninth month in both cases» 
S0MMAI5Y AM) COHCLUBIOSS
As the amount of ground skin v&a increased, shear and moisture values decreased* The incorporation of 6f> ground akin in the product resulted in a significant reduction in cocking loss, and an additional Increase to 12# ground skin resulted in a further, but not significant, decrease in cooking loss* This reduction in cooking lost««« due to ground skin could possibly have a strong demonic effect* Turkey rolls containing ground skin could he bought at a reduced price, and less loss during cooking would produce a larger yield leading to a reduction in the total amount of turkey rolls bought by the government. 
